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Abstract
Assuming the validity of the life fraction rule (LFR) the time
to rupture as weIl as the respective stress and temperature at
failure have been calculated for several ramp loadingconditions.
The results of ramp rupture tests can be predicted solely from
iso-stress rupture experiments without any fitting procedure.
The calculations are compared with results from tube burst expe-
riments as weIl as with those from tensile tests on Zircaloy-4.
For this material the LFR is obeyed in the temperature range exa-
mined (873K f 1110K). The agreement between the calculations and
the experimental results is surprisingly good. As compared to
iso-rupture tests the ~eproducibility of the results of ramp-rup-
ture tests is sUbstantially improved. From a model of RAJ and
ASHBY developed for ductile intercrystalline failure it can be
shown that the LFR is obeyed as far as the appropriate damage
function behaves as a function of state.
Das Zeitstandverhalten bei nicht stationären Spannungs-
und Temperaturbelastungen
Unter der Anahme' der Gültigkeit der Summenregel der Lebensanteile
(SRL) wurde die Standzeit und die entsprechende Bruchspannung so-
wie Bruchtemperatur für verschiedene Rampen-Beanspruchungen be-
rechnet. Die Ergebnisse solcher Versuche können allein an Hand
von iso-Standzeitversuchen ohne jegliche Anpassungsverfahren vor-
hergesagt werden. Die Berechnungen werden mit experimentellen Er-
gebnissen verglichen, die sowohl an Zircaloy-4 Hüllrohren als
auch an Zugproben gewonnen wurden. Für diesen Werkstoff ist die
SRL im untersuchten Temperatu~intervall (873Kf1110K) .erfüllt. Die
Ubereinstimmung zwischen Rechnungen und Experiment ist überraschend
gut. Die Reproduzierbarkeit der Ergebnisse aus Rampenversuchen ist
wesentlich besser als die von iso-Standzeitversuchen. Dynamische
Rekristallisation bewirkt Abweichungen von der SRL. Argumente für
die den Rechnungen zugrundeliegenden Annahmen können dem Modell
von RAJ und ASHBY entnommen werden. Es wird gezeigt, daß die SRL
befolgt wird, wenn die entsprechende Schadensfunktion die Eigen-
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In designing structures which are to be subjected to varying
loads and temperatures it is important to know what is the life
time of materials crept under non-steady loading conditions.
This problem has been treated in the past especially with regard
to cyclic stress and temperature variations. For a review of the
eIder literature as weIl as for a general formulation of the pro-
blem the reader is refered to the paper ofTAIRA [1] •
The impetus to this investigation was given by the problem of
the prediction of the inelastic behavior of fuel rods in light wa-
ter reactors (LWR's) subjected to off- normal loading conditions.
For information on this field the reader is refered to special
publications e.g. [2] •
The actual problem with which this paper is concerned is to pre-
dict the life time of structures subjected to superimposed stress-
temperature ramps. The calculations will be compared with results





2.1.1 The Temperature Ramp
The attempts to predict the life in creep rupture under varying
temperatures (transient tests) from the data of creep rupture
under constant temperature (iso-tests) are rather old. For this
purpose ROBINSON [3] in the late thirtees first used the con-
cept of the I i f e fra c t ion s • On the basis of this
idea nowadays stress ramps and stress rupture at cycling tempe-
rature has been repeatedly treated (see e.g.[5]and [6] ).
The so-called life fraction rule (LFR) will be shortly explained
by the following example. For an experiment in which at constant
load the temperature isstep-wise increased To~Tl~ T2~' •. it is
assumed that
~t+~t+••• +~t = 1
'to 't 1 't B
-or Ti=TB




Where 't i is the iso-life time at the temperature Ti,A t is the
time: the sampIe spent at Ti (assumed to be equal for all Ti).
-TB is the unknown temperature of failure which for a given stress
depends on ~t.
The terms in Eq (2.1.1) are the life fractions which are con-
sidered as being mutually independent. As will be shown in
chapter 4.1 the individual terms in Eq (2.1.1a) are considered
as being representative for the material damage. In the proba-
bilistic interpretation each term of Eq (2.1.1a) is the fractio-
---3 -
nal probability for failure to oeeur in the i-th step at a stress
00 and temperature T. in At seeonds.
~
with inereasing step nurnber the total probability for fraeture
inereases and equals one at fraeture. This is the eontent of the
life fraetion rule.





= 1 • (2.1.2)
As mentioned'above the LFR ean be substantiated by miero-models
(see ehapter 4.1), however its validity for a partieular ease
has to be eheeked experimen'tally.
To solve·Bq (2.1.2) for TB we substitute for
dt = dT
e (2.1.3)
and insert for t(T)o the results from iso-ereep tests whieh ge-
nerally are of the form (see e.g. [4] )
T
T-To




For Zircaloy-4 this relation is derived from Fig.1. t<to are the
life times at the temperatures T>To respeetively; P is the Larson-
Miller parameter depending on To; Q is the apparent aetivation
energy for the high temperature ereep; R has the usual meaning.
Assurning the heating rate e=eonst.~f(T) we obtain
TB





The integral in this form divergates. Using the modified funetion,
however
T ln 'l:O/ T': _ln[KT +1]= P
T-T 0 ~To
for To~T ('2 • 1 • 6)
the solution of the integral in Eq (2.1.5) remains finite
for K=2. Comparing both the funetions Eq (2.1.4) and Eq (2.1.6),
i t is beeause KT << .1 (forZ ircaloy see chapter 4.2).
PT 0
(2.1.7)
Inserting Eq ·(2.1.6) instead of Eq (2.1.4) into Eq (2.1.5) we
obtain for
c = const. ~ f(T) (2.1.8)
ao,e
Pe t·o
+ 1 = (
TB)2 P(1-To/T )- e B
T o
(2.1.9)
The ramp-life time T follows then from
a
~a = • (2.1.10)
~
T(e)ao (Fig.3) the fune-
These are shown in Fig.2
TB or Ta are caleulated as funetions of e only by the use of
iso-test data.
~
From the funetions TB(e)c (Fig.4) and_ _ 0
tions TB(ao)e and T(ao)e are obtained.
and Fig.5 respeetively.
Beeause the initial values of the ramp TO and To determine the
stress ao(see Fi?1) i~ the temperature ramp test, it follows
from Eq(8) that TB or Ta respeetively are funetions of a o too.
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In praxis the T-ramps are se1dom linear. For this ease the solu-
tion given by Eq (2.1.9) ean be used on1y as an approximation.
However, Eq (2.1.2) ean be integrated ana1ytiea11y also for e.g.
e=yT. (2.1.11)
Using Eq (2.1.6) with K=1 one obtains inserting Eq (2.1.6)together
with dt=dT into Eq (2.1.2)yT
Pyto +1 [
TB P(1-TO/T)J




It ean be rea1ized eomparing Eq (2.1.9) with Eq (2.1.12) that
even for very sma11 y-va1ues the non-1in~arity of the T-ramp in-
f1uenees the TB-va1ues very sensitive1y.
2.1.1.1 The Equiva1ent Temperature at Fai1ure TB,Eq.
An e q u i val e n t t e m per a t ure a t f a i 1 ure




Thus TB is defined as the temperature in the iso-stress rup-,eq
ture test whieh at the same stress 00 leads to the same life time
t as the observed one in the temperature ramp test t •
°
From
Eq (2. 1 • 9) [pet 0 J
P=(1-To/TB)=ln~ + 1 - 21n
- 6 -
together with Eqs.(2.1.4) and (2.1.13b)
P(1-T O/ T )= InlO/ = In't'O/_B,eq 1;. 'I;





= In (pe 1: 0 + 1) _ ln't' 0/
To 1:
and therefrom we obtain
O(PC'to )T = To - ---- + 1 , for To#TB ' •B,eq' TO T0 ' eq (2.1.14)
As far as Tac»---
P'to
it is
T :.. /~ oPc,B,eq V~ (2 • 1 • 1,5)
Thus choosing 't='t the value for the ternperature at failure
-TB=TB for this life time can be calculated using iso-test, eq
data only.
-2.1.1.2 The To-sensitivity of the Temperature at Failure TB.
It follows from Eq (2.1.9) that
2
• 1 - P
1 + 1
P




which to a good approximation gives
dT O (2.1.17)
independent upon heating rate.
The change
di =a
-due to a change in TB is according to Eq (2.1.10)
(2.1.18)
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From Eq (2.1.17) we obtain
• 1- dT oc (2.1.19)
~
Thus the influence of an change in To upon '0 d e c r e ase s
w i t h i n c r e a s i n g h e a tin g rat e •
2.1.1.3 The 0o-Sensitivity of TB
~
Aceording to Eq (2.1.9) TB is not explieitly dependent upon 0
0
•
However 00 enters the Eq (2.1.9) through ~o and To. For To=con-




:_:., '[ 0:: are eonsidered as fixed values and 1/n is the
slope in the stress rupture diagram.
Therefrom it follows that
(2.1.21)
where t 0,0 0 stays instead of ~ 0=: and d 0 =: respeetively.
From Eq (2.1.9) we obtain







(2. 1 .2 3b)
respectively.
-Inserting for TB and dTB from Eq (2.1.10) into Eq (2.1.23b)
one obtains
(2.1.23c)
As will be shown later in chapter 4.2.2 experimental (0 -i )-
o °
diagrams can 'be analysed by means of Eq (2.1.23c).
Several consequences follow.from Eqs.(2.1 .• 23):







2 • For a given value of dTB
• doo "" °0
• do o inc.reases with increasing TB
• dO o decreases with increasing c.
(2.1.24a)
(2.1.24b)
Eqs. (2.1.23) are of considerable practical importance. In T-ramp
experiments the determination of the true burst temperature TB
is a difficult problem depending on the heating modus as weIl
as on the temperature measurement itself. Thus Eq(2.1.23b) may be a
useful tool for comparing experimental results fram T-ramp
tests with calculations (see chapter 3.1).
- 9 -
-
2.1.1.4 The e-Sensitivity of TB and ~o.
For - PTOTB«--2- it follows from Eq(2.1.9)
• de (2.1.25)
~ -
Thus dTB is independent upon e, but for given de, dTB deereases- -as TB inereases. Inserting for TB from Eq(2.1.10) into Eq(2.1.9)
we obtain
de.-e (2.1.26)




=eonst.- dt rapidly deereases as e inereases;:
0
and
for e=eonst. d-r deereases rapidly with inereasing ~ 0 •0:--
1:
0
2.1.2 The stress Ramp
In analogy to the temperature ramp test as far as the LFR is
obeyed it should hold for a stress ramp test at eonstant tempe-
rature that
-oB
ST [a~~) lT = 1
00
where 0 0 , oB are the initial stress and the stress at failure





'da) = 't' -







and inserting Eq(2.1.28) into Eq(2.1.27) we obtain for
b = const.~f(a)
In the case that
it is in dimensionless form
Recalculating to the life time t T
aB-a 0
b









a 0)n+1 [ ~ ~n+11
= b to (n+1)J - (2.1.35)
The second term on the right hand side of Eq(2.1.35) can be




n+1 logbT o + n+1
log (n+1) (2.1.36)
The dependence of ;B/oO upon the stress rate b is shown in
Fig.6.
In contrast to TB for non-linear T-ramps the ~B-values for
non-linear o-ramps are easily obtained analytically from the
Eqs.(2.1.27) and (2.1.28). For e.g.
b (0) = ßo
it follows for 8=const. together with






An analysis of the corresponding equations shows, that contra-
~
ry to TB-values, oB is less influenced by the non-linearity of
the rampe
2.1.2.1 The Equivalent stress at Failure 0 B •,eq
O is defined as the stress in the iso-stress rupture testB,eq
which at the same temperature To leads to the same life time t
as the: observed one in the stress ramp test "l: T. This is ex-
pressed by the conditions
and




According to Eq(2.1.28) it is
a:




combining Eqs. (2.1.40) and (2.1.36) it is due to Eq(2.1.39b)
° = 0(~)-n11
B, eq O\bT 0
1
- n (n+1 )
• (n+1 ) (2.1.41)
Also 0B,eq can be calculated from the results of iso-stress





2.1.2.2 The 0o-Sensitivity of the Stress at Failure aB.
From Eq(2.1.33) follows for b=const.





-J:S n+1 00 . 0 (2.1 .4 2b)
For the life time change it follows from Eq(2.1.34) and
Eq(2.1.42b)
(2.1.43)
cally independent upon n and is proportional to
According to Eq(2.1.42a) the relativ change of aB is practi~
do o
0'0
The change in life time caused by a change in 0ois, for a given
relative change in 00 directly proportional to äB and indirect-
. ly proportional to b.
2.1.2.3, The b-Sensitivity of aB and the Correction of äB for
Constant Loading Rate bo •




n+1 ( ) ~n+1 n+1
n+1 • (a~'t ) •
oB 0 . 0
db
b (2.1.44)






• (n+ 1) • (0 T ) • db
i 0 0 b
(2.1.45)
An analysis of Eqs.(2.1.44) and (2.1.45) leads to the follo-
wing conclusions:
at given do o
°0
d:B! slightly increases with increasing b
oB T
and
d! I_ decreases very rapidly with increasing b.
T T
Due to the change of sample geometry during plastic flow nor-
mally in a stress ramp experiment a c 0 n s t a n t 1 0 a d
is maintained
(2.1.46a)
where So is the crossectional area of the sampie and b o the
stress rate at the start of the rampe Because S is a function
of the plastic strain e for a constant stress ramp, Eq(2.1.46a)
modifies to
t-= S(e)b o
Assuming uni f 0 r m s t r a i n and the
(2.1.46b)
p res e r -
v a t ion o f
- 14 -
v 0 I u m e it is
S (e) = So (1 +e ) (2.1.47)
Inserting this into Eq(2.1.46b) and comparing with Eq(2.1.46a)
we have
LS 0 = b 0 ( 1+e ) = b
Eq(2.1.48) into Eq(2.1.33) gives
(2.1.48)
(2.1.49)
where e B is the nominal plastic strain at failure. Because
the true strain E is definded as
E = In (1 +e) , (2.1 .50)
the cornbination of Eqs(2.1.50) and (2.1.49) yields for EB in
a stress ramp test at constant temperature
ä B bOT O
& = (n+1)ln-- - In ---- - In(n+1)
B 00 00
(2.1.51)
A. comparison with experimental results on o-tensile ramped
Zircaloy-4 [11] has shown, that the calculated EB-values are
as six times as large as the experimental ones. This discrepan-
cy is explained by the abundant necking of the failed specimens,
in the way that Eq(2.1.47) is not obeyed for strains larger
than the uniform strain.
2.1.2.4 The Connection Betwe.en !o B e and TB ., q ,eq
Considering a o-ramp for which the life times
(2.1.52)
- 15 -
where t is the life time of the "corresponding" T-rarnp. It
°






inserting from the Eqs. (2.1.41) and (2.1.13) respectivelyand











The Eqs(2.1.55) describe the condit1on of an iso-stress rup-
ture test.with the same life time as that corresponding to a
pair of 0- and T-ramp tests for which Eq(2.1.52) is obeyed. The
iso-stress 00is connected to the corresponding To-value by
the ramp test conditions(b,c,n,P,T o). Because 00 is determined
by To and T0 (see Fig.,1) and P is deterrnined by To ' there is
only one pair of 00-' To-values for one pair of 0- and T-
ramp tests which satisfy the condition of Eq(2.1.52).
- 16 -
2.2 Superimposed Ramps.
To treat this problem again the validity of the life fraction
rule is assumed. We further suppose that the ramps can be su-
perimposed independently. For a ductile failure machanism there
are theoretical arguments (see chapter 4.1) which support this
assumption.




1 S dT + 1 S da 1 (2.2.1)c 'dT (t) ]0 b "C[a(t)]T =
To °0
s~ s~
The unknown is TB or oB respectively. Knowing one, the
other is determined from (see Fig.8)
s~
b ~- )aB = a o+ CTB-TO
s- = To+ ~ (säB-a o)'TB
(2.2.2a)
(2.2.2b)
The solutions of the integrals in Eq(2.2.1) are given by Eqs.
(2.1.9) and (2.1.31) respectively. Substituting for
(Eq.2.2.2a) we obtain
(2.2.3)
P:r:oc + c Pao
= 1 + To b To(n+1)
- 17-
s~
Therefrom TB is obtained by computing. the ratio:c/b as a
function of STB for fixed c-values and for given T o' P,







which is identical with Eq(2.1.9) for
(2.2.5)
(2.2.6)
Thus the condition given by Eq(2.2.4) specifies by means of
the ratio ~ two cases.
In the first case when Eq(2.~.4) is satisfied, the influence
of the ·stress ramp on sTB-and thus on life time si can be
neglected, the T-ramp is dominating.
s~
In the second case TB is determined by both contributions.
We approximate the brackett term in Eq(2.2.3)
[
b·STB-Td]n+1 b STB-T o. 1[b STB-T o]21+- = 1+- +-2 - +. •• (2 •2 • 7 )
. c 00 c 00 c 00








Po Q [ ST:~T0] 2
To (n+1)
(2.2.8)




The material loading prodedures schematically shown in Figu-
res 10 and 11 respectively, could be practically important
e.g. in the heat-up phase of a LOCA. The aim of the present
task is to calculate the total life times t:: T of ramp holda,
tests.
2.3.1. The T-Ramp-Hold Procedure
For a T-ramp~hold loading schema shown in Fig.11 the condition






where the meaning of the symbols is explained in Fig.11. Sub-
stituting for dt Eq(2.1.3) into Eq(2.3.1a) we obtain
Tl




f dT S dT= c - ~dT)t(T) a . (]
(2.3.1b)
(2.3.2)
The solution of the integral on the right ha~d side of Eq(2~3.2)
1s given by Eq(2.1.9). The combination of Eqs.(2.1.9) (2.3.2)
and (2.3.1b) leads to
2 ~
e: = Tl [(.rB) e P (Tl) (1-Tl /TB)- 1 ]
1 ,a P (Tl) c . Tl (1 ,c (2 •3 .3)
- 19 -
where t:: I , a turns out to be independent upon Tl. According to
Fig.11 it is
t:C 1,a (2.3.4)
inserting Eq(2.3.3) into Eq(2.3.4) we obtain finally
T:: =~ To 1 [(TB)2 P (T1 )(1-TO/;B) ]
a C 1 - Tl + P(TI ) To e --1 (2.3.5)a,c
For life time predictions in the case of a ramp-hold-test we.,
need as compared to a simple ramp test in addition the holding
temperature Tl and instead of the P(To > the value P(TI ).
2.3.2 The Double T-Ramp




1 I dT + _1_ I dT 1 (2.3.6)T(T) a T(T) a =Cl c2
To Tl
0-where TB is the life time of the material subjected to the
double T-ramp and Tl the temperature at which c is changed.
It holds further for 0- :f Tl (see Eq(2.1.9»TB
Tl TB
1 I dT 1 1 I dT= - =Cl T(T)a Cl T(T)a
(2.3.7)





1 S dTT (T)a =c2
Tl
Two cases can be considered:
0- > T
• TB IV I
and
For the first case the solution is
where
E=(:~)2eP(T, )[ 1-T, ;Tal
0-







In this case for a given ratio cl and a fixed TB-value ( for thec2
simple T-ramp test)
For the case that





Thus in this case
(2.3.15)
D~











B + T 1(L -L)- :..nTO = •C2 Cl C2 Cl








~T 0'( - T - >
0 0 0




~T < 0 .o (2.3.19)
Analogical results hold for thedouble o-ramp when '( -values are
o
~









=~ b(n+1) , (2.3.20)
which again is independent upon Tl. The total life time is
given by
-:c o 1 ~ 00 1 [(:~r1 1J~TT T = b 1- + n+1 (2.3.21)°1
2.3.4 The Double o-Ramp.
The problem is treated in the same way as for the double T-ramp.















where oB is the stress at failure for the double o-rampand
01 is the stress at which the rate b has been changed.
Thus for this case







for oB» 01' (2.3.27)
0-
Fer the dalculation of the life time TT the reader is refered
to chapter 2.3.2 •
3. Experimental
In the following a comparison between calculations and experi-
mental data is given. It should be emphasized that most of the
experimental results were collected from literature refering to
burst tests on Zircaloy tubing. In many cases the informations
abeut the experimental procedure are incomplet. To verify the
results of the calculations by systernatic experiments, only few
results are available at present. These investigations are still
going on.
- 24 -
3.1 The Temperature Ramp
-
In Fig.2 calculated TB(C)oo-curves are compared with results from
burst tests on Zircaloy tubing. For this purpose assuming iso-
tropy the initial pressuresPi,o or the hoop stresses respective-
ly have been recalculated to effective tensile stresses using
the formula
°o,eff = = Pi at=O
(3.1.1)
where ~ is the mean radius and h is the wall thickness.
Results from'three laboratories have been considered: BNL(UK) [7],
ANL (USA) [8] and KWU (GERMANY) [9].
In all these cases the tubes were ohrnically heated. Except the
ANL-values there is a rather good agreement for higher heating
rates. The KWU-values are mean values for c from an interval of
100 to 150 deg/sec.
According to the results frorn 2.1.1.3 the discrepancy between
e.g. the BNL-results and the calculated ones would indicate, that -
under otherwise unchanged conditions - for c=50 deg/sec the
-
actual tubing temperature at burst .is lower (dTB<O) and for
-
c=1 deg/sec this temperature is higher (dTB>O) as that predicted
by the calculations.
In Fig.5 the experimental life times of blown Zircaloytubes are
compared to calculated ones. Again values from three labs have
been used: KWU[9] (ohmically heated), IRB[10] (internal heater) and
IMF[11] (radiation heated). The agreement is better for low 00-
values and high heating rates.
- 25 -
3.2- The Stress Ramp
In Fig.13 results of a-ramp for tensile tests at bo=eonstant are
eompared to ealeulations aeeording to Eq(2.1.31). Exeellent agree-
ment is observed for the test temperatu~e To=1073K. At the other
temperatures examined there are for b~1MPa/see deviations from
the predieted results. The influenee, reerystallization has upon
äB is elearly demonstrated by eomparing the results from as-re-
eeived samples with those from reerystallized ones. However there
is still a deviation for the recrystallized speeimens which mani-
fests the oeeurrenee of dynamic reerystallization during the 0-
ramp test. This is not observed for To=1073K whieh is above the




From the eomparison of ramp ealeulations with experiments (ehap-
ter 3 ) it is obvious, negleeting the explanable influence of re-
erystallization, that the LFR is obeyed for Zirealoy in the tem-
perature range between 600°C and 800°C. In this range Zircaloy
fails in duetile manner[12]. Metallographie investigations on
speeimens deformed at the above eonditions gave evidence about
abundant eavitation[13] whieh in the present ease is to be eon-
sidered as the speeifie damage type leading .to fraeture. Previous
examinations habe shown[14] that grain boundary sliding beeomes
the dominant deformation meehanism at the a/a+ß phase boundary.
This meehanism is known as being mainly responsible for eavity
nueleation[15].
- 26 -
RAJ and ASHBY [16] developed a model which allows to calcula~e
the time to intercrystalline fractureon the basis of considera-
tions about nucleation and growth of voids in grain boundaries.
From the model it followsthat the life time -r under otherwise
unchanged conditions is a function of stress and temperature
only. Due to the model fracture occurs as the consequence of the
reduction of the internal cross section at a critical damage
(4.1.1)
where RB is the projection of the void radius into the grain
boundary and 2L is the distance of the voids in a square array.
Using this model for the present case we assume that for the
damage räte Ä =~ at iso-conditions the proportionality holds
Ä = 1 A(t) T'+'
-r a"",
(4.1.2)
where the "s tructure" parameter 4> can include e.g. also the





Considering non-steady loading conditions we obtainfrom Eq(4.1.3)




Sdt = 1 •-r.(a,T,t) 4>
to
(4.1.4)
Eq(4.1.4) says, that at constant "s tructure" failure under va-
riable stress and temperature will occur at the time -r when at
- 27 -
that time the "damage integral 11
-'t'
_ ~ (a,T)~ = 1 (4.1.5)
Eq(4.1.5) can thus be considered as adefinition of the life
time of materials subjected to general loading conditions. When
failure would occur by the growth of voids at constant void den-
sity, i t follows from Eqs .. (4.1 .1) and (4.1.3) for AA
1 = AA(a,T) ~,L = (4.1.6)
For the case considered the experimental determination of ~(t)
would principally allow to check the model.
The parameter ~ plays an important role. ~ is specified by ma-
terial properties which are important for the nucleation and
growth of voids in the grain boundaries. Therefore one can ex-
pect that processes which involve grain boundaries will influ~
ence the life time sensitively.
This can be illustrated by the following consideration. Suppose
that for a material which is a-ramped the damage at the time t
is Al(t,~). The damage will ,change by time.
For ~=const. this change will be at t+dt dA1(dt),. This corres-
ponds to the shift of point 0 in the Ä-A diagram (see Fig.14)
along the curve
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to position 1. If now the s t r u c t ure w i 1 1
(4.1.7a)
,
c h a n 9 e by time in a way that dAl(dt~ and d~l(d~)dt
simply superimpose, the damage is characterized in Fig.14 by.. "
dA!(dt,d~). The damage Al=Al+dAl may be representad in Fig. 14
•
by 1 '. The change in damage now occurs along another Al(A) curve
e.g.
Ä'l' = 1 i 1tri·
According to Eq(4.1.2) it follows from Fig.14 that
f
t 1 > t.1






Applying the LFR to the Eqs.(4.1.9a) and (4.1.9b) respectively,
we obtain
tl ~ ~'l
Sdt Sdt 1 (4.1.10)= ~ =tl
t o t o
Because according to Eq(4.1.8) the infinitesimal contributions
are smaller for the integral on the right hand side of Eq(4.1.10),
it necessarily follows from Eq(4.1.10) that
(4.1.11)
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Suppose that A-= A(~,L)</> ' so that
(4.1.12)
applying this to the case cons.idered , d</> =0 would mean that Al
has changed by increasing the void radius RB at L=constant.
In this case
On the other hand, if d~l
(4.1.13)
is caused by a change in RB as weIl
as in the void concentration, we have
(4.1.14)
From Eq(4.1.1) it follows that
(4.1.--15a)
and
From Fig.14 it is
dA'l' - dAI > 0
(4.1.15b)
(4.1.16)
Combining the Eq (4 • 1 .13) (4.1 .14) (4 .1 .15) and (4.1.16) we obtain
consequently




Thus according to the model the change in ~ considered would be
due to an increase in void concentration. However, for a given
value dKI -dAI the change dL<O could be very small providing the
darnage Al and the concentrations of voids are high enough.
It has been already emphasized that, before using the results
of calculations for predictions the validity of the LFR for each
particular case should be checked experimentally. In the follo-
wing we consider'some very general aspects for the design of such
experiments.
From the consideration above about the influence of ~ in the ex-
periments proposed;test conditions should be rejected which would
lead to a change of those "structure"-factors influencing sensi-
tively the life time, as in the present case e.g. recrystalliza-
tion, grain growth, precipitation on grain boundaries as weIl as
solution of precipitates, generation of radiation defects et cet.
Also the influence of the duration of the test is easily realized.
One of the assurnptions of the LFR is based upon the mutual depen-
dency of the life time fractions. Using the concept of damage
fractions (see Eq(4.1.3» this independency means that e.g.the
darnage ~(Tl) the sarnple had at Tl has not been influenced by the
deformation at the higher temperatures Ti>TI • This could happen
e.g. by annealing. Consequently for checking the validity of the
LFR fast rarnp tests seem more appropriate than a test procedure
using finite stress or temperature steps.
Treating the case of superimposed rarnps (chapter 2.2) the indi-
vidual contributions 'of the T- and a-rarnp habe been considered
as mutually independent. In the following we will try to get
arguments for this assumption from the model.
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Frorn the Eq(4.1.12) it is
dA
A (3A) . do +30 T,t,4> (4.1.19)
which, assurning the validity of the LFR leads by using Eq(4.1.2)
to
T T
SA(a.~t). S dt 1= =T(o,T,t) 4>
t o t o
and therefrorn
T
d SdA dA 0dA . A = - = .A
t o




T [T (t)] ...
0,'1'













where (:*) . and (:~) are properties of a given damage
0;41 T,cfl
structure.
Thus from the model the validity of Eq(2.2.1) depends on whether
Eq(4.1.2) and the LFR are obeyed. Or equivalently, if the validi-
ty of the Eq(2.2.1) should be confirmed by experiments, this
would confirm the validity of Eq(4.1.2) and that of the LFR. In
this case the damage A(o ,T)cfl would behave as a function of state
(see Eq(4.1.21».
4.2. Applications to Zircaloy
As already mentioned the stimulus to this work was given by the
problem to predict the failure of fuel pins in LWR's subjected
to the conditions of a hypothetical LOCA. Therefore at present
the application of some of the results of the preceding calcula-
tions to Zircaloy will be briefly discussed. In the following we
restrict the considerations to the ~-phase region to preclude
the difficulties appearing in cases with non constant structure
parameter 41 (see chapter 4.1). The lower boundary of the tempe-
rature range under consideration is given by the temperature
at which the contribution of life time fractions is practically
notable. For the stress range of interest this temperature turned
out to be approximately 873K. In the following a brief list of
data is given which were used for the present calculations [11].









Q = 3.75 x 104 [KJR
p = L.RTa













The Ta -values which correspond to given Ta - and 00 -values are
obtained from the stress rupture diagram in Fig.1. All the data
were determined from vacuum tensile tests on Zircaloy-4.
4.2.1 Failure Prediction
The occurence of failure has to be predicted for known loading
conditions. As an example we consider cladding which, starting
fram normal in-pile operating conditions, is subjected to very
fast superimposed ramps.




Ta = 723 K
2bar ~ 1,2MPa UNIAXIAL
initial conditions
Ouration of the ramp t o = 5sec
o = GObar g 35,4MPa UNIAXIALrnax
T = 1113Kmax
c,b = const. ". f(t).
From these conditions it follows that




Consider the situation at' the lowest relevant temperature T o=873K •
..
0'0(873K) = 0'0"+ btx..
T 0 = 873K = T 0"+ ctx
thus
0'0(873K)
From Fig.1 it is for T o=873K and 0'0=22,2MPa
6TO= 7x10 sec
Far orientation we check the condition given by Eq(2.2.4) and
compare the ratio
to
It follows from the calculations in chapter 2.2 that in this case
the O'-ramp can not be neglected in the superimposed rampe The
present case therefore.has to be treated by means of Eq(2.2.8).
Inserting the above values together with P=43 and n=7,1 in
s~
Eq(2.2.8) and putting TB=Tmax (assumption, that failure occurs
at T ) one obtainsmax '
This result compared to the actual ramp condition
cb = 7,1
exp.
means that under the given conditions failure will not occur. To
obtain fracture at Tmax the stress rate b has to be increased,
assuming c as fixed, at least by seven orders of magnitude.
This would correspond to an extrem impact loading.
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On the basis of Eq(2.2.4) a line is shown in Fig.15 which,for a
given cro-value and given temperature difference, divides the (b,c)-
plane so that points above this line represent the situation
when in the superimposed ramp the cr-ramp is important, the points
below the line when the o-ramp does not influence the result of
the T-ramp.
4.2.2 Comparison to Experiments
In TIlodelling the inelastic behavior cf fuel rads in LWR's under
off-normal conditions it is important to know the rupture stress
oB. In the past a lot of data were collected [2] to allow for the
prediction of burst behavior of Zircaloy cladding on an empirical
basis. These results, usually represented in the form of Fig.2,
exhibit eonsiderable scatter which in turn increases the conser-
vatism of the predictions.
In the calculated curves in Fig.2 which correlate the initial
stress 00 with TB in a T-ramp test the stress 00 can be replaced
s-
by the burst stress oB so far as for a superimposed ramp the eon-
dition given by Eq(2.2.4) is obeyed. If this condition is not
obeyed, th: s~B-values can be calculated by means of Eq(2.2.8)
from the sTB-values using (2.2.2a). All the stresses eonsidered
in the paper up to now are n 0 m i n a 1 stresses. The prediction
of the true burst stress s~B,T is due to the wellknown difficul-
ties generally not possible.
It is the advantage of the calculations that they allow to under-
stand the 0o(TB)-dependence and to explain the influence of the
rarnp conditions on that dependence. As was already emphasized in
chapter 2.1.1.3 the deviations of the experimental values from
the predicted ones c~uld be due to the difference between the
- -
m e a s ure d temperature TB(M) and the temperature TB for
which the loeation of the particular point (ao,TB)c in Fig.16
was calculated.
To confirm this T-ramp tests have been conducted on Zircaloy-4
tensile specimens in vacuum[.10]. The material was crept under
constant load in an INSTRON machine and radiation heated at con-
stant rates c. The temperature measurement was performed by a
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thermocouple ~ocated close to the surface of the specimen. The
results of these experiments together with the calculated curves
are shown in Eigs.16 and 17.
There is very good agreement between experiments and calculations,
for low heating rates the deviation increases with increasing
heating rate. As explained in chapter 2.1.1.3 for the deviation
temperature differences may be responsible. This can be easily
understood by means of Fig.16.
~
Each point on the calculated 00 (TB)c-curves is for a given 00-
~
and c-value determined by the corresponding TB-value. It is
acceptable to assume that accurate 00- and c-values are main-
tained experimentally easier than it is possible to determine the
~
a c t u a- 1 temperature of failure TB of the samples. Thus in
the present case demonstrated in Fig.16 one can expect that for
samples heated by radiation the a c t u a 1 temperature will be
generally lower as that measured by the thermocouple. Further,
this difference should increase with increasing heating rate.
On the basis of the Eqs.(2.1.23) the experimental values can be
corrected for this temperature difference.
The correction in Fig.16 and 17 respectively was performed in
the following way. For given ~- and c-experimental values the
temperature change dTB was determined as the difference
TB,exp. - TB,cal. between the measured and calculated TB-values.
~ ~
Together with TB,cal.and 00the value dTB was inserted into
Eq(2.1.23b) and therefrom d Oo was calculated. As one can realize
from Fig.16 and 17 this correction in general improves the fit
between the experiments and calculations.
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The experimental values in Fig.2 have been obtained on ohmically
heated cladding. Contrary to the case mentioned above no large
tAmperature differences are expected in this case especially
when the temperature was measured pyrometrically (see KWU-re-
sults). Note that the deviations of TB from the calculated,exp.
TB-values behave in a way as predicted by Eq(2.1.25). However,
the ANL-results deviate heavily from the predictions.
Pinally the excellent reproducibility of the results of the pre-
liminary 0- and T-ramp tensile tests should be emphasized. The
reproducibility turned out to be substantially better than that
weIl known fram iso-stress rupture tests.
4.3 General Conclusions
From this comparison the substantial conclusion follows that for
Zircaloy in the particular range of conditions examined the LFR
is obeyed.
Complications appear when recrystallization comes into the play.
On the basis of a quite general consideration in chapter 4.1 this
1s unterstoodprincipally.
According to the model of RAJ and ASHBY [16] -which forms the
basis of these considerations the duc t i 1 e i n t er ..
c r y s tal 1 i n e f a i 1 ure is governed by mechanism
which in general is different from those responsible for the
plastic strain. Consequently a causal link between time to rup-




1. On the basis of the l1fe fraction rule the rupture time and
the correlated failure stress and failure temperature respective-
ly for several monotoneous ramp lGading conditions have been
calculated. The results are expressed by iso-stress rupture data
and by the particular load1ng conditions.
Thus the results of ramp rupture test can be predicted from
rupture tests conducted at constant load and temperature respec-
tively, without any fitting procedure.
The sensitivity of the results to variations of test parameters
are examined. This enables a profound analysis of the experi-
mental data.
For the special and practical important case where a- and T-
ramps are superimposed-depending on the rate ratio ~ - between
C
two cases can be distinguished. For low stress rates b the T-
ramp is dominating whereas for high b-values both the ramps in-
fluence the result.
2. The life fraction rule has been checked for Zircaloy-4 com-
paring the results of ramp-rupture tests with calculations.
Excluding conditions when dynamic recrystallization interferes,
the LFR is obeyed for the temperaturerange .600-840 oC. These
deviations can be understood by means of a damage model.
3. The discussion of the LFR is based on the model developed by
RAJ and ASHBY for ductile intercrystalline failure. It is shown
that the LFR is obeyed as far as the appropriate damage function
A(T, 0) ~ behaves as a function of state.
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The T-rarnp. The temperature at failure vers. stress
(the calculations are represented by lines) •
The T-ramp. The life time vers. heating rate (calcu-
lated from Eq(2.1.9».
The T-rarnp. The temperature at failure vers. heating
rate (graph of the function given by Eq(2.1.9».
The T-rarnp. The life time as a function of stress
(the calculations are represented by lines).
The a-ramp. The normalized" stress at failure vers.
stress rate (graph of the function given by Eq(2.1.33».




Superimposed ramps. The dependence of TB on the rate




The a-ramp. The stress at failure vers. stress rate
(calculations are represented by solid lines).





Superimposed ramps (graphical representation of the
criterion given by Eq(2.2.4».
The T-ramp. The temperature at failure vers. stress.
Correction of experimental values for temperature dif-
ferences (calculation represented by solid lines ).
The T-ramp. The life time vers. stress. Correction of
experimental values for temperature differences (cal-
culations represented by solid lines ).
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Fig. 2 The T-rarnp. The temperature at failure vers. stress



























Fig. 3 The T-ramp. The life time vers. heating rate {calcu-
lated from Eq (2.1 .9) ) •
1} 00=70MPa .. 'to=2J2x10
3 sec
2) 00=40MPa .. 'to=1 x105sec









Fig. 4 The T-ramp. The temperature at failure vers. heating





ö. KWU c =110
o KWU c = 100
x KWU c = 70
\1 KWU c = 40
" IRB c= 10
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• IMF c= 7(TUBA)





Fig. 5 The T-ramp. The life time as a function of stress
(the calculations are represented by lines) •
° Ta ~ 873 KJOo=30MPoJ'to=7J5 x lOssec
b Ta = 973 KJ00 =13J5MPo;to=7J5x lOssec
c To=1073KJOo= 4J9MPoJ'to=7J5xl0ssec
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Fig. 6 The a-rarnp. The normalized stress at failure vers.
stress rate (graph of the function given by Eq(2.1.33».
r-rr--I : 11, I 11II j
IIF,============='"1.
(1) To= 873 K, 00 =29 MPa,"to=1X10
6secJ n =7,1
(2) Ta = 973 KJ 00 = 13 MPaJ LO= 1x 10
6secJ n =6,3
(3) To=1073KJ 00 = 4J6MPaJ "to=1X10
6secJ n =5J2
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Superimposed ramps. The dependence of TB on the rate
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Fig.13 The a-ramp. The stress at failure vers. stress rate
(calculations are represented by solid lines).
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Fig.15 Superimposed ramps (graphical representation of the
criterion given by Eq(2.2.4».
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Fig.16 The T-rarnp. The ternperature at failure vers. stress.
Correction of exper~ental values for ternperature dif-
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Fig.17 The T-ramp.The life time vers. stress. Correction of
experimental values for temperature differences (cal-
culations represented by solid lines ).
